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The same good

quality loaf delivered
to your door every
day.

PHONE
SHERBSOOKE 680.

Uniform i

Every

are often found on the tables ;'f
weal thy per-plr. whero a saving
in price is no object. They buy
them because they like them for
the sr.iodness that is in them.
Compared with steaks ar.'fl roast--:,,
you "cut the price in half and
havt just as lasting, appetizing
find streim-th-S-iving- mc.'i!. Oar
elferings f r>i' Tuesday _ anu
Wednesday are exeavtionally
nioi> in quali ty, and we would
ask you. to give them a trial.
Brisket Boiling Beef, Qp

per Ib
Shoulder Roast of

Beef, per Ib
Pot Roast of Beef, 1 f)r

per Ib J-V/V'
Shouliler Boiling

Beef, per :b
Boneless Stowing

Baef. per Ib
Hamburg Steak,

3 Ibs. for

oc
25c

CITY AND GENERAL

Sir Thomas Whittaker Arrives.—Si
Thomns anrl Liiily vV hictaker register
ed at the Royal Alexandra last evening
Sir Thomas' visit, it is understood, i
upon business of considerable import
ance, the extiet ni i ture of which ha
not been ascertained.

Long Oats from Kort George.—J. V
Anderson, of Balmoral Court, has jus
returned from a trip to Fort Georg
going in from the nd of the steel o
the G.T.P. He brought to the Fre
Press a sample of oats from Sout
Fort George, measuring over 7 feet i
height. These oats were sown on May

Just arrived
PINGREE SHOE for Women.

CHESTERFIELD SHOEf Men.

AVENUE SHOE STORE
365 Portage Avenue.

M. B. Clint, Mgr.

s

For HIGH CLASS TAILORING.
314 Enderton BIdg., 334 Portage Ave.

When going down the r-o-arl,
stop and look -over our list of
real estate offerings.

We have the exclusive list-
ing of several pieces-of inside
property, which we consider
snaps.

W.A.MackieReaityCo.
38 Merchants' Bank Building

"Main 3595,

slderation. The municipality intends
taking steps at once toward prep:-.-ing
a by-law to provide for the paving
of Main street north from, the Win-
nipeg city limits to the new exhibi-
tion grounds. Asphalt or Westrumite
will be used. The latter is undergo-
ng a test on King street in this.city,

and should this prove satlsfastory, it
will in all likelihood be adopted as
it is considered cheaper iu. the matter
of equipment. Active steps were also
decided upon in regard to the erec-
tion of a traffic bridge north of the
new exhibition grounds at Kildonan
ferry.

The quality of

SPEIRS^PARNELL

is apparent in every L(oaf.
Try it Today.

Phone Garry 2345-2346.

Men and Women to Learn
Barber Trade in 8 Weeks
Largest and most complete school In

Canada. 45 in system. Special induce-
ments now. Wages paid while learn-
S! Tools free. Help secure Positions
Se'-ared over 10.COO positions in i911. -For
Sne tuition stay . until you .qualify.
Qraouates «arn from -*15 to $2» per week.

"aMOL£RfreBAEBER 'COLLEGE
220 Kacitiu Ave., Winnipeg, Man.

lision which occurred between the fly-
ing iraac-lii lies- with fatal results • lasr
Saturday .He says the political feel-
ing is running high in the states, bu
judging from his general observations

" Opinioni\e is strongly of the
Woudrow VVilsun will bo the
American r.resiiienf

thci
nex

EKZINGEfc-'S

No matter from what
odd 'corner; of the globe
you come, you will fln'cl
Erzinger's No. 2 Gift Plug
a cool, satisfying and plea-
surable pipe smoke. Sold
everywhere in lOc, 25c and
50c packages.

fto.2CUTP,LUG,

Average weights, 90 Ibs.
Whole or. half, per Ib

City
For Quality,

Price and
Quick Delivery

Every morning • sees a,
fresh array ' of Vegetables,
Poultry, Meats and Fish all
of the finest quality to be
sold at the lowest possible
prices. Quick delivery- fol-
lows all orders, and is one
of the features that makes
our service the most satis-
factory In town. Phone
orders receive most careful
attention.

French Prince Hare.—A real French
prince, His Highlit^ Prince Beavau,
with a valet aim many loil^t-bottles,
arrived in Winnipeg list evening, a.,d
registered at the iioyal Alexandra. Th;
prince writes a good English nauu and
speaks 'with fluency a;:d point in
Anglo-Saxon. The exigeuotes of a
crowded hoiel had to be met, even by
royalty; and st- tne prince, with n
gvud grace aud a winning auci .friendly
manner, settled down for the-night
with a Toronto mail, in separate beds
liuit in the same room. The prince's
Vi&it is a pleasure trip.

. Bricklayers' Conference.—A Confer-
ence of nricklayei's arid masons es-
tablished for the welfare of the or-
ganisation throughout Western Can-
ada, will he held a> Prince Albert Nov.
4 next ar.d a special meeting or the
local union will be held nexx Monday
night to select three delegates to re-
present the Winnipeg union. Repre-
sentatives wili also be present frum
Brandon, Regina, Moose'Jaw, Medicine
Hat, Calgary, L,etiibrlda'e, Saskatoon,
Edmonton, Prince Albert and StraUi-
COIKI. There will also be fraternal
delegates in attendance from points in
British Columbia.

Dissaprove New Telephone. — The
application of the Great Falls Power
company for the right to use city
streets for- the purposes of an auto-
matic telephone system has not met
with favor in the eyes of the. .civic
fire, water, light and power com-
mittee, with the result, that..the com-
mittee has decided to make no favor-
able recommendation to-, council on
the application. A short discussion
at the regular meeting of the com-
mittee yesterday developed the fact
that with the single exception ot
Controller McArthur, members of the
-committee were opposed-. to a. second
telephone system in Winnipeg,' mainly
on the ground that it would cause
confusion and gave little hope of any
improvement in telephone, facilities.
Several members of the committee
stated that competitive telephone sys-
tems were not a success anywhere,
and were being discarded in some
cities The following resolution, In-
troduced by Aid. Munroe,, was car-
ried- "That this committee having con-
sidered the application .of. F. J. G- Mc-
Arthur for the- Great Falls Power
company re automatic telephones,
considers that it 'would .not be in the
interests of the city to have a dual
system of telephones - ana cannot,,
therefore, makes any recommendr.tion
to council in the premises." .

At .Once' to Leara Barbsr Trade
pnly eight weeks re.aulred to learn,
tools free and pay wases while
learning . Positions secured on
completion at f r o m < 515 to S^O per
week :We have hundreds of loca-
tions where you can start business
for yourself, -rremutidpiis .demand
for barh'era. Write ior tree cata.-
losue, better still. calL 1£ you
would become an expert you mutt
be ' an International Graduate--

international Barbsr College
Alei.imlcr avr., ttrat door west oJ

Main at., Winnipeg.

&he Cifty MarKefc
MARKET SQUARE, WINNIPEG

Canon Henson, of Westminster,
Advocates Moderate Form of

•: Church Disestablishment.

Raid on Gamblers.—'Deputy Chief
15, and pulled Sept. 2, while still quite j Newton assisted L>y Acting- Inspector
green,

Condition is Critical. — H. Hansen,
'!Who was Injured In the C.N.K. yards
[on Saturday night by a switch engine,
iwas reported by the St. Boniface hos-
,pital a-uthorities late last night to i>e
;in a very critical condition, it being
'doubtful if he would live until morn-
ing. He is 22 years of age, married
and has a family- His wife arrived
from Moorehead, Minn., yesterday, and
Is remaining- near her husband.

Resigns Important Position. — J. A.
Crozler, formerly of the real estate
firm of Murphy & Clozier, and now
(president of the Arizona & New
Mexico -underwriters company, la
back in the city after an absence of
3j years. Mr. Crozier Is so greatly
impressed with western prosperity and
the general opportunities offered in
^Winnipeg,' as a result of changes that
.have taken place during his absence,
that he has decided to resign his po-
sition and re-enter business in this
city. He leaves at the end of the
riveek for Prince Edward Island and
expects to return within the next two
.months to open up a real estate
(business. ' . •

New Arrivals Satisfied. — Settlers
Hvho have been .visiting- the lands In
,the vicinity of Fairford and the east
Bide of Lake Manitoba have been re-
turning to the Dominion Lands office
at the rate o^f about 25 per day to
Ita-ke definite steps in regard to enter-
ing for homesteads. They are well
satisfied with the quality of the
lands, but report that owing to the
(heavy rains they found great diffi-
culty in transportation. There were
40 entries for lands on the east side
of Lake Manitoba last week. The ex-
tension of the branch from Irjwood
-to Fisher river is being rapidly ad-
yanced, and when completed will be
a great convenience to settlers going
4n there.

Street and ten other ollicers mrf le a
rairl on a room in the rear of a barber
shop at 227 Pacific avenue, which had
been under suspicion as a gamint?
place. The officers it is said found a
game in full swing, and 01 rested Geo.
Anderson, keeper; John Lambert, Joe
Smith, Chas. Guy, W.'Germain, Robert
McCortnick, W Green, John "Vice, vV.
B-owe, Ole Livingstone and C. Swanson.
All were taken to the police station,
but later released on bail, the atnouut

US
IT DICE

Civic Fire, Water a,nd Light Com-
mittee Passes Recommendation—

Mayor to Interview Premier.

Dr. Hensley Henson, canon of West-
minster and rector of St. Margarets,
arrived in the city on Saturday from
London', and is a guest ot 'his brother,
G. A. Henson, SO 'Wardiaw. On Sun-
day the distinguished visitor preach-
ed in Holy Trinity. He selected • a
text from Psalm'42, the words, "As
the heart panteth after the water
brooks, so ' panLetli my heart alter

- - - " From these words he

THIS

SPACE

RESERVED

FOR

PgE-SEASON-
ARRIVALS
INFURS •

A few; early arrivals that

will give you an opportunity

to study the Fur Question.

You will want to buy when
you see them, they are so strik-
ingly handsome and so "differ-
ent."

to the

the

required frcm thu keeper beln»
and the others SOO each,..

$100

Lady Falls From Train.—Mrs. L.
Sabine, of Lauder,\Man., on her way
to visit her daughter, Mrs. Percy Rowe,
357 Rosedale avenue, . fell from, the
Glenboro branch train at Weston at
8:45 last night. The wheels of a car
following that in which she was rid-
ing passed over her left leg just below
the knee. When picked up by J. Wal-
dron, 1395 William avenue, who had
been attracted by her cries, she stated
that being attracted -by the Winnipeg
lights, she had gone to the vestibule
of her car thinking she was close to
the station, when the accident occurr-
ed. Mr. Waldman, who is a St. John's
Ambulance man, applied first aid, and
on the arrival of Constable Cappelle,
Mrs. Sabine was taken to the General
hospital and attended by Dr. Campbell.
Later it was fund necessary to am-
putate the limb. Mrs. Sabine is 62
years of age. ,

pompara-
fhp rate-

New Fire Hal l Site. — The city
ipound property on Logan avenue west,
near McPhillij|, street, has been de-
finitely chosen by the fire, water and
light committee for the site, of the
new fire hall, designed to give ade-
quate fire protection to the manu-
facturing .district in the north-west
end of Ward 4, which includes the
abattoir and oil warehouse district.
A. report in favor of this site was
made by Aid. Fowler and Aid. David-
son, and was opposed by Controller
Douglass on the ground that the pro-
perty was more valuable than neces-
sary for a fire hall. The property to
foe covered by the fire hall will be the
•west half of the pound property, and
there will, still be sufficient left for
pound purposes if the pound is to be
'kept there.

Extensive Ki ldonan Improvements.—
'At a meeting of the council of the
municipality of Kildonan held Satur-
day evening plans for six new sub-
divisions of property being ojened up
for building were submitted and ap-
proved. A plan was also submitted
by the authorities showing .the line
crossing over the river for Bergen
and showing the proposed subways to
be built by the company over both
east and west. Kildonan roads. The

- plans were left over for further con-

Stabbing Affray.—Patrick Grier, 263
Lizzie street, and a man whose name
and 'Identity is unknown to" the police
at present, were eating together at
Hargrave's restaurant, Pacinc ..avenue,
about 7 o'clock last night. The stranger
asked Grier to pass the salt, and in do
ing so Grier upset the celler over the
stranger's food. This led to an alter-
cation between the two men which
was continued after they left the build-
ing. It ultimately led to a fight, dur-
ing the course of which the stranger
pulled out a knife and stabbed Griur
in the breast. ' He was picked up un-
conscious, and taken to the General
hospital, the stranger in the meantime
escaping. Dr. Campbell who examin-
ed the patient reported that his condi-
tion was not dangerous. The police
state that according to/ the evidence
they had been able to secure, both men
were under the influence of liquor at
the time of the quarrel. .

Life Underwriters Convention.—R. G.
McCuish, provincial manager of the
Manufacturers' Life, returned yester-
day frcm a six weeks' visit to eastern
Canadian and American, cities. He
attended the convention o f - t h o Domin-
ion Underwriters association at Mon-
treal, at which there-were 400 present,
including about 50 from the --vest. Mr.
McCuish was elected vice-president for
for Western panacia.. Ha also attended
the .Irst convention of the. $100,000
club of the Mamifacturers' Life . which
vas held at French River, Ont.,. and the
(iO delegates in attendance, after tran-
sacting.' the business, spent, a week
fishing in the Missknka district. Mr.
MfOuish was present at tha Chicago
aviation meet and witnessed tho col-

Prompt action was taken j by the
civic fire, water and light committee
yesterday afternoon to proceed with-
the sinking of fifteen more jwells as
a result of the vote o,n Friday last
against the Poplar Springs project.
A resolution introduced -by Aid. Muri-
roe was passed with but little com-
ment, although several, members of
the committee, including the chair-
man, Aid. Fowler, made it Pjlain that
the recommendation to'council was be-
ing- made only because it had been
dictated by the vote of a
tively sn-pil proportion of
payers, and against .their own 'views.
Controller Douglas favored the reso-
lu t ion , as the only thing to be done,
although he: reiterate a h.s foirher state-
ment that the vote-. on Friday was
not a true indication, of t!jie actual
opinion of the citizens at large.

Aid." Davidson created a decided
diversion when he humorously sug-
gested that the first new well should
be sunk at Poplar Springs,], pointing
out that there was nothing- to pre-
vent the ' city doing this. Although
there is some difference of opinion as
to the necessity for speciajl legisla-
tive permission to expend the money
necessary to sink new wells, it was
decided to apply to the'legislature for
an enabling act, and Mftyqr Waiigh
was deputed to interview p Premier
Roblin on the subject. ,

The resolution introduced by Aid.
Munroe, and which passed ! the com-
mittee by a unanimous vote, was as
follows:-.

"That in view of the adverse vote
of the ratepayers, on .the project of
'extending the waterworks system- to
Poplar Springs, your committee' re-
commends that the engineer be .asked
to furnish . plans, • specifications and
an estimate'of the. cost for providing
fifteen additional wells, and, the city
having been advised that it has no
statutory authority for: this expendi-
ture, that the legislature be requested
to pass the necessary legalizing act,
and His Worship, Mayor Waugh, be
requested to confer with the premier
in regard to. this matter."

Thee, O God."
drew lessons with reference
place of religion in the lives ot men
and spoke of the superiority ot
Christian faith to materialism.

The stay of Br. Henson will be a
brief one. He is away from EngUnd
on vacation, and will r e tu rn / to his
duties wi thin a few weens. In an m'-
terview with a Free Press reporter
yesterday he spoke of one of the
pressing questions of the day in Eng-
land.

Disestablishment Question.
"The most urgent church question

in England at . the present time," he
said, "is the matter of disestablish-
ment. Although the actual suuject
under discussion 'is the disestablish-
ment of the church in the principality.
6f Wales, a very small section o£ the
Anglican church of England, .yet the
issue is a very, large one. It is large,
for this reason',-.that .the. disestablish-
ment of .the church in Wa.es might at
a UU.c. time1 be taken as a precedent
for disestablishment in England. Al-
though on .the surface, ther.e is noth-
ing under discussion but disestablish-
ment in. Wales, the whole question of
establishment is to some extend : in-
volved. With reference to the prin-
cipality itself, it is .to be: noted, that
in it, there are comparatively ievv
large centres, where the means for the
maintenance of religious ordinances
can be readily secured.. On the .con-
trary, there are a great many small
isolated- communities, where it is im-
possible, locally, to obtaiii the money
needed for the support'of religion. The
suggestion is_.that the-.money conse^
crated from time immemorial to the
support of the church in these dis-
tricts should be secularized.

-"The amount of money involved is
comparatively very . small. .The. total
sum is two hundred and fifty thousand
pounds. In a country, where the an-
nual budget is £185,000,000, this sum
is -insignificant." . If it was turned into
•the public accounts, it would make no
diuerence in the rates, but on the.
other hand, disposed of..as it is, it se-
cures the services of • religion to many,
more isolated communities, doing, un-
bounded good. ' • • • ' " • ' . ' '

Distr ibution Wanted.
"Among the nonconformists, there

is considerable doubt on the question,
and I may say, that i£ a basis of

A NEW HOUSE ON B A N N I N G ST.
Near Portage Ave., beautifully decorat-
ed, new kitchen .range, nice electric
fixtures, full sized basement, launury
tubs, soft water: tank. Parlor, dining
room and kitchen and summer kitchen,
on second floor 3 .bedrooms and liatn.
It brings : in $35 -a month rent Buy
from owner and save money. Apply,

BOX. 1704 FREE PRESS.

Sable
cj.ua-

Sots,

Muskrat Sets.
Our price ..............

Huge Handsome Alaska
Muffs, of the $-40.00
ity. Pre-Season
price . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • • •

Heavily Furred Wolf
Black, Blue and nat- <£y|C
ural. Pre-season price. tjJTrJ
Minks, Persian Lam/bs, Beav-

era, Hudson Seals, etc., con-
tribute their full quota to this
most complete Pre-Season
Showing of Fine Furs.

SPECIALISTS
IN FINE

UJ»II

mFVRIER'Sjy v fl.»iiLji\ i«>
THE BLUE STORE,

452 Main street, Winnipeg.

FEMALE SKIRT MAKERS
Must?be highly experienced. Ap-
ply Ladies' Tailoring Dept.,

HUDSON'S 'BAY COMPANY.

We bought another car o
PEACHES today and will again dern
onstrate to you that there is only
one place to buy preserving fruit and
that is Paterson's.
X-200 cra'tes of IFREE STONE

PEACHES, in perfect condition
crate 89

500 cases Red and Green PLUMS
crate ?1-25

600 baskets BARTLETT PEARS, (On-
tario) 5Co

600 baskets TOMATOES . 35o
150 barrels No. 1 DUCHESS AP-

PLES, per barrel $3.25
120 boxes No. 1 APPLES, box .. $1.40

WANTED
At once—ONE TEAM-
STER; must know city.
Also TWO COMPETENT
GLAZIERS.

TURN BULL & McMANUS, Ltd.
Cor. Sutherland and Austin Streets.

JACK LION
Private Enquiry Aggnt
Privato and Easiness Enquiries—

"Status of Firms Accurately Given—
—Book-keeping — .Accountancy—Col-
lection's :Guaranteaii—Law Agency—
Soc'recy and Promptitude.

429 McDERMOT •AVfc
Phone Garry 677

Stores: Phones:
225 -Market St. Garry 2163, 21S4. 2185
14--3 Main St St. John S12. !il3
Postage and Beverley ....Sher. 3220, 3221
Elmwood St John SMJ

WANTED at ONCE
20 youns men IS to 21 yoc.rs

of age, for Mail Order wor!-:.
Young women, good writers,

quick and accurate at figures.
5 stenographers. Must be ex-

perienced. Underwood opera-
torj preferred. Personal appli-
cation.

<*!•.. EATONC^L™,
EMPLOYMENT BUREAU,

FOURTH FLOOR.

acting coroner, at .the police court room
last evening. The witnesses examined,,
included Dr. Norman Taylor, house
surgeon of the-'Winnipeg General hos-
pital, Constable Gordon Campbell,
Philip Breen, A.'. Anderson, Malcolm
Swahson, Oarl W. Benson, and W.
Smith... - -

The evidence showed that Breen,
with other employees of the Electric
Street railway, .was engaged at the
corner of . Osborne street and Broad-
way, putting up new trolley wire, Fri-
day, Sept. 13, abo.ut noon.. ;,A. clarnp,
connected, with the trolley wire, slippe-'l
when the deceased was making a .curve
and he was thrown to.the pavement,
striking-the back bf~ his'"head--His skull
was fractured, and: he died a few
minutes after -the accident. .

agreement could be arrived at on this
matter, it would do more for the re-
ligious .peace of Great Britain than
anything that I could think of. .A:

MILK.
.. 'BUTTEFL
SWEET CREAM,'

ICE CREAM
BUTTERMILK

Crescent

SOMETHING
NEW

Butter
FRESH-MADE,
HIGH-GRADE

HUDSON'S BAY PLANS

Sir Thomas Skinner Declares New
Store Wi l l Be Worthy of West.

Sir Thomas Skinner, distinguished
"English financier, who is in Uio city,
spent a busy niorning- jesterday ..and
will bu eaualy busy, for several days,
looking into the enterprises in which
he, and bis associates in London, are
Interested hero. One of the matters of
chief -interest to the visitor is the de-
velopment ot the general business : of
the Hudson's Bay company, of which
he" is oii-e of. thu directors. The plans
for iho wide extension of the activi-
ties of the old company will be given

and
with

plan for a distribution among various
churches of the sum available for re-
ligious work in Wales, is discussed in
England, and there are many Angli-
cans'.who" are' ready to consider the
issue. We are particularly anxious
that the "money, which for so long a
time has been devoted to the purposes
of religion, should .not ba diverted and
secularized, and it appears possible
at .the present time that an arrange-
ment can be effected which will secure
this -result."

Dr. Henson is one Of the best
.known. Anglican clergymen in Great
Britain and has .been a prolific author.
His most recent productions are, The
National Church, Christ and the Na-
tion, 1908; . Christian Marriage, .1907;
Religion in the Schools, 1906; Moral
Discipline in. the Christian Church,
ISO'S; The .'-Value-of the BiblR, 1904, and
many others.

DEATHS AND FUNERALS.
"George 'McCloy, Dominion government

boiler inspector, died at his family resi-
dence 3o( tourrows avenue, yesterday
afternoon after an illness extending over
two months. He was 3i years or aye and
leaves a widow and two children. ihe
deceased- was a 'native o£ liagarsville,
Ont,, and came to this country auout
iO yearsago. Jrle had occupied tne posi-
tion lie ueld at the time of his auaui
about 7-years. He leaves a rather, Kich-
aru McCioy, .-ill-mar, near the wiLy; ,ro-"

Agents to handle
first -class subdivi-
sion at first class
commission prices.
Apply

708-712. Mclntyre
Block.

that carry a value based
upon the attractive pow«r
to SHOW YOUR'j PRO-
DUCTS—this is the land
we produce.

Let us have your en-
quiry; the advantage is
yours. Phone Garry 1600
for samples and kelpM

Printers and Lithographers,
WINNIPEG.

TUESDAY'S IRONING

vatoon 1UJU two brothers, Marquis ale-
Cloy of Prince Albert, and John McCloy,
ol Alaska. The luneral will take place
Thursday afternoon. Private service
vill be conducted at the home. The de:

ceased having been a meraoer of ionic
edge A. F. and A M., th-e cortege will
jrocced Lo the Masonic temple, where the

DEATH ACCIDENTAL

Ms close consideration here,
many other matters .connected
the financial work of the west, will l>e
taken up. /

A. M. Nanton was one of the earliest
callers yesterday, and later In the
forenoon' Sir Thomas left for :ui auto-
mobile trip about town. Asked regard-
ing: the plans >£ the ne v building- o£
the Hudson's Bay company in this'city,
the visitor had little to say, staling: tn. t
the matter was in the '.hands ot the
commissioner. He stated that no
plans would be spared to make tho
vvinnlpesj store "wortny of the west,
and that work would be proceeded with
as soon c^s the preliminary matters had
been disposed of.

Sir Thomas was known • in London
for many years as the publisher of the
Stoc-fc Kxcrcaiig-e Gazette, of which, lie
was the founder and the editor, the
Stock Exchange -Year Book, the Direc-
tory of Directors, tho London Banks,
etc, Efc is a director of the Canadian
Pacific railway, the Bank of Montreal,
the Commoniial Cable company and
raany other companies. He will be !n
the -west, for several weeks groin;?
through to the Pacific coast

Jury .Assign Fatal Accident to Peter
Brseri t6~Slipping of Clamp.

"That .Peter.Breen came to his death
on Friday, Sept. 13, 1912; at the corner
of OEboriie. street and Broadway in the
city of "Winnipeg by reason, of the slip-
ping- of a clamp (attached to trolley
.wire) on the erection of which he an.l
;others were engaged."

The above verdict was returned .toy
the jury at the mcrnest concerning1 the
fatality referred to, before Dr. Kitehie,

Phone, Sherbrooke 1000
or 1001.

CARSON'S HYGIENIC
DAIEY CO., Ltd.

will be made easy and pleasant
it you use a

SIMPLEX ELECTRIC I.RON.

5 Ib. Iron, $5.50.
6-lb. Iron, $6.00.

Guaranteed for 5 years.

GAS STOVE DEPARTMENT
Winnipeg Electric Railway Co.
322 Main St. Phone Main 2522.

Masonic
,

service, will be . held, and to
which the public will be invited. In-
terment will be made at iirookslde
cemetery. 'x

Mr and Mrs. John Gallagher, • .fiSS Wil-
liam avenue, mourn tliu cu;aui ul their
two-year -old son. l-'atrick, who died at
noon Monday of meningitis. Tne funeral
will be held Tuesday -afternoon at i:au
I'rom tne residence to bt. .«uu-y a ceme-
tery.

ee-' at i y'ciocic yesterday afternoon
from Thomson and company's untter-

rooms to St. Mary's cemetery,, an
to about 3U carrid-iiea a large,

l the Ancient Ureter 01 ±ii'ueruiaus
lalun
auUiu
body o
and other orttert, attended. A :briel •ser-

'
by

was . .
Rev. Father O'Dounell. The pall-.

bearers were J. F. McDonald, N. .
lin" C'- Parkiins, J. Beaumont, A. M.
flannel-man- and .A. R. HipOrii.

Tha funeral of Vera, 4n£an.t daughter of
Mr and Airs. Fred Perkins, ot 246. Queen
street St James, took place yesterday
from the. above address to bi James
"cemetery.. _

The death occurred at Edmonton on
Monday, September 9, of Mrs.. W. T.
Brooks, formerly of Winnipeg, in her 13rd
yaar, after a, short illness of typhoid
liive'- T.ie. ia,mily moved from \Vinni-
ceg "TO Edmonton about six weeks ago,
bt had been resident in Kaciisson,
Sask.. district for several years previous
to cbmlng here. The greater part ot
this summer was spent by the deceased
in visidns, ner daushter .at Radisson and
her brothers north of Fielding. The re-
mains were taken to Kadisson. where
tne interment took place on Wednesday
las* from the residence of 'her son-m-
law, Charles M. Cox.

The death took place early this1 morn-
ins of Edith Wilkens, 31 years of age,
wife of Dr. A. J. Courdlce, of 220 Chest-
nut street.^ _

The funeral of Margaret, wife of James
Steele, -of Davenport, Iowa, took place
Monday afternoon from Clark-Leather-
dale's undertaking room to St. James
cemetery. Rev. Armstrong conducUns
the services.

EVEEY WEEK

this summer there
lias been a steady in-
crease in the sales oi'

D'REWRY'S—

fe^f^ssfpi^H^I
§fwZS&*3ii&P'~'f '**^"*'™r_^_...'..,'?¥.-—" : I'fc'

,. , he affairs of the wa-ld

Ct!'arc being daily conduc-

ted more and more v/i»Ji the

aid of the pictured page-

We can tell the story °f

your business and of the High

worth of your wares in il-

lustrations so clear and out-

standing that they compcll

attention and create sales.

We would appreciate

opportunity to serve you.

Phone Gjurry 34-60.

ill RANSOM r.NGiWING CO
' ' 12-14 PRIWCtSSST.

WJNNlPtC

WHY IS IT?

Order a case and.
vou will soon know.

ntch Brett.. Proprietors.
Cornet Slain and Bupert Streetn.

EUBOI'KAN OB AMEKICAN FLAN.

American raten. S2 per da.v and $2.50
.Ingle. European rate* from £1 per

diuf op.
Rooms with prKntc bath, tollot. »tix,

connectinR rooms «n BUlte.
XUK STKAi'i-CONA CA*ii NOW OPEN.

BTory attention and coortesy ext«nd-
e(t BilBlneErt men n lunch Firvcd from
12 until 2 p.m. 'Our-table d'hote dinner
at 60c U second to nono In the city.

Ixiok for the EI.ECTBIC hJON.

DAY AND. EVENING

MIS3

anajSa's Leading
"Automobile r&eiw

53 HARRIET ST


